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Accounts Io V. And be it enacted, that the Receiver General of this Province for the time
bo laid before
the Governor, being, shall before each Session of the Parliament of this Province, transmit to
by the Recei- the Governor of this Province, a correct and detailed statement and account ofver General . of
thin±ts done the sums raised under the authority of this Act, and of the debentures or other
under this Act. securities which shall have been issued, and of the dividends and interest paid

thereon, and of the Sinking Fund, and of the redemption of the whole or any part
of the said principal sum by means of the said Sinking Fund or otherwise, and
of the expenses attending the negociation, management, payment and redemption
of the said Loan.

Dte applica- VI. And be it enacted, that the due application of the monies so to be raised
tobeaccounted shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors tbrough the
ror. Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form' as

Hler Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall be graciously pleased to direct.

ord ',Go- VII. And be it enacted, that the words I Governor of this Province," wherevervenor' inlter-
preted. the same occur in this Act, shall be construed to mean the Governor, Lieutenant

Governor, or Person administering the Government of this Province.

CAP. IX.

An A ct to grant certain suns to Her Majesty, for defraying certain
indispensable expenses of the Civil Government, during the
periods therein nentioned.

M12th October, 1842.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREwN:

Preamble. "W HEREAS it. appears by Messages from His Excellency the Right Hono-
Y Vrable Sir Charles Bagot, Governor General of this Province, bearing date

respectively, the twenty third day of September, and the first day of October,
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, that certain
sums Of Money, not exceeding in the whole the sums hereinafter mentioned,
will be required to defray certain indispensable expenses of the Civil Goveriment
not otherwise provided for, and it is expedient to inake provision accordingly.;
May it therefore please Your Majesty, that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by.and with the.advice and consent of ihe
Legislative Council and of the Legiâlative Assembly ·of the Province of Cana-
da, constituted and assembled in virtue. of and under the aut.hority of an :Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

intituled
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intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the £83,303s
same, that from and out of any unappropriated Monies, forming part of the Conl- be appie" forsolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, there may be paid. and applied for teexrenseso1
the purpose of defraying the necessary and indispensable expenses of the Civil vernent, foGovernment of this Province, for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty- the year 1842,two, not otherwise provided .for,.such sums as shallnot in the whole exceed the. proviae vrsum of eighty, three thousand, three hundred and three pounds, six shillings Ant&, :7
and eight pence currency, and for the purpose of defraying the necessary and r6 currcncy,
indispensable expenses. of the Civil Governmient of this Province, from the first be incrredday of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-three, the thirty-first from 1stS-n-
day of March, in the same year, not otherwise provided for, such sums as shall Mirch, IS,13.
not in the whole exceed the sun of twenty seven thousand seven hundred and
seventy-seven pounds, fifteen shillings and six pence currency, of the application T'e said sums
of ail which sums accounts shall be rendered, in the manner hereinafter provi- ed for heru-
ded. ier.

Ul. And be it enacted, that an account in detail of the several sums paid and Detaied

applied under the ~authority of this Act, shall be laid before both Houses of the lai"bere tueProvincial Legislature, within fifteen days after the opening of the Session next ½isiature.
after the expenditure of such sums respectively.

II. And be it enacted, that the due application of all monies expended under Te due al-
the authority of this .Act, shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs molefsIo, the
and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, accounted for
for thé teim being, in such manner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Suc- ty. r ~
cessors, shal Idirect.

CA P. X.

An Act to continue, for a Ilinited time, the Ordinance to facilitate
the despatch of business before the Court of King's Benchi for
the District of Montreal.

[t2th October, 1842.]W ,HEREAS it is expedient to continue for a limited timé the Ordinance PreanbIe.hereinafter.mentioned; Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Coun-
cil, and, of the Legislative Assembly of thé Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by -virtue of and under the Authority of' an Act passed in the

Parliament


